
 
Price List 2023 (per week) 

 
Enrolment fee: 65€/ Accommodation fee: 38€ 

COURSE WEEKS LESSONS EUROS 

Standard 1 20 189€ 

Standard 2 40 378€ 

Standard 3 60 567€ 

Standard 4 80 756€ 

Standard 8 160 1432€ 

Standard 12 240 2016€ 

Standard 20 400 3120€ 

Intensive  1 25 232€ 

Intensive 2 50 464€ 

Intensive 3 75 696€ 

Intensive 4 100 928€ 

Intensive 8 200 1728€ 

Intensive 12 300 2472€ 

Intensive 20 500 3880€ 

Superintensive 1 30 281€ 

Superintensive 2 60 562€ 

Superintensive 3 90 843€ 

Superintensive 4 120 1124€ 

Superintensive 8 240 2120€ 

Superintensive 12 360 2988€ 

Standard +5 
(5 one-to-one lessons) 

1 25 352€ 

Standard +5 
(5 one-to-one lessons) 

2 50 704€ 

Standard +5 
(5 one-to-one lessons) 

3 75 1056€ 

Intensive +5 
(5 one-to-one lessons) 

1 30 395€ 

Intensive +5 
(5 one-to-one lessons) 

2 60 790€ 

Intensive +5 
(5 one-to-one lessons) 

3 90 1185€ 

DELE 4 100 973€ 

DELE 8 200 1861€ 

Spanish for Engineers 4 100 1136€ 

Spanish for  
Medical Profession 

4 100 1136€ 

Spanish for Business 4 100 1136€ 

50+ programme 1 20 
487€ ( course 
+ activities) 

One-to-one --- 1 43€ 

One-to-two --- 1 
24€ per 

person/hour 

Spanish for professionals and executives 
(one-to-one) 

1 20 1157€ 

Spanish for professionals and executives 
(one-to-one) 

1 30 1536€ 

Spanish for professionals and executives 
(one-to-one) 

1 40 1985€ 



   
   

AAA ccc ccc ooo mmm mmm ooo ddd aaa ttt iii ooo nnn    ppp rrr iii ccc eee sss    ppp eee rrr    ppp eee rrr sss ooo nnn    222 000 222 333    
   

HHH ooo mmm eee sss ttt aaa yyy :::    
Single room:   Full board: week = 244€    extra night= 48€ 
 
    Half board: week = 211€  extra night= 43€ 
 
Double room:    Full board: week = 201€  extra night = 38€ 
 
    Half board: week = 173€  extra night =33€ 

Extra charge for private bathroom: 43€ per week (upon request; check availability). 

SSS hhh aaa rrr eee ddd    AAAppp aaa rrr ttt mmm eee nnn ttt    ((( www iii ttt hhh    SSS ppp aaa nnn iii sss hhh    ppp eee ooo ppp lll eee ))) :::    
Single room:   Self – catering: week = 119€  extra night = 27€ 
 
Double room:   Self – catering: week = 92€  extra night = 22€ 

Extra charge for private bathroom: 43€ per week (upon request; check availability). 

PPP rrr iii vvv aaa ttt eee    aaa ppp aaa rrr ttt mmm eee nnn ttt ---    sss ttt uuu ddd iii ooo :::    
   

Self – catering: from 1190€ (4 weeks; upon request; check availability). 
(Minimum stay 4 weeks, deposit 100%). 
 

AAA ccc ccc ooo mmm mmm ooo ddd aaa ttt iii ooo nnn    rrr eee qqq uuu iii rrr eee mmm eee nnn ttt sss :::    
   

 Accommodation is available on the Sunday prior to the first day of course, until the 
Saturday following the last day of lessons.  

 Accommodation fee: 38€. 
 Extra charge for private bathroom: 43€ per week (upon request; check availability). 
 Accommodation supplement (per person/ per week) during San Fermín festival 

2023:  2
nd

 to 8
th

 July, 168€, 9
th

 to 15
th

 July, 168€.  
 Students under 18 have to book full-board accommodation.  
 Unjustified changes on accommodation after arrival will be charged 130€. 
 Accommodation for relatives and friends of students is available at the above prices + 

38€/ week.  
 If it is necessary to give a deposit on arrival, the deposit shall be returned to the student 

at the end of the stay provided no damage has been caused.  
 Extra nights might be available at the published prices. Other types of accommodation 

may be possible upon request. 
 Double room available only for two students travelling together (consult availability).  

 
Transfer service from Pamplona airport, train or bus station to accommodation: 43€ (one way). 
 

AAA ccc ccc ooo mmm mmm ooo ddd aaa ttt iii ooo nnn    fff eee eee sss    iii nnn ccc lll uuu ddd eee :::       
   

Homestay: meals as chosen, towels and bed linen, cleaning of common rooms and student room, laundry once a week, 
electricity, gas and water up to a certain amount.  
 
Shared Apartment: bed linen, blankets and towels, access to fully equipped kitchen and laundry (once a week), cleaning 
of common rooms, electricity, gas and water up to a certain amount. Students will be responsible for the cleaning of 
their room and private toilet (if provided). 
 
* * Electricity, gas and water are included up to certain amount, any consumption over that will be charged to the 
student.  
 
Half Board: continental  breakfast and dinner from Monday to Friday and continental breakfast, lunch and dinner at the 
weekend.  
Full Board: continental breakfast, lunch and dinner from Monday to Sunday. 
Self-Catering: students provide and prepare their own food. 

 


